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INFORMATION 	
U QTDOnnell 

0 bintas box 3933 TT 
G.P.O Sydney. 

Enq. from Miss O'Donnell Fiancee left Sydney 8-11-40. Ship 
torpedoed 27-12-40 400 miles off Ireland, some of crew 
rescued, reached Scotland. Passed on letter to NSW Bureau. 
Letter from ITS. dated 26-5-41 adv. that they have told Miss 
O'Donnell that they sent the particulars to us at our re-
quest, and that we will deal with the matter and notify them 
in due course. They telephoned particulars to Mr. Addison on 
26-5-41. Did we keep a record of them before sending Miss 
O'Donnell's letter on to them? 
Ack. letter. As we had passed matter on to NSW we did not 
keep particulars, therefore we would be glad if they would 
send us a copy. 
Letter from NS dated 5-6-41 enclosinF copy 'of Miss O'Donnell 
letter with inf. as above. 
Ack. letter from NSW (5-6-41) and adv. we were waiting for B2 
before cabling Lon. C'tee. We have now cabled and attach B23 
for signature. Attach also letter to Miss O'Donnell (copy) 
Adv. Miss O'Donnell we have cabled Lon.C'tee. and she will be 
adv. by NSW Bureau when we receive reply. 
Cable dated I9th. rec. from Lon. C'tee - Admiralty unable to 
trace on"Waiotira" nlease check nartinulars. Adv_ 	anti ran 

DATE 
22-5-41 

28-5-41. 

-9-5-41. 

2176-41. 

9-6-41. 

12-6-41. 

B. 3. 

INDEX No.  1381 	CASUALTY 	DECEASED 	DIV. ENQ. 	  

SURNAME 	POULTEn (or Poultea) 	 OTHER NAMES 	SaMUal 	  

RANK  2nd.E.EncTREG.  No 	  UNIT 	"a
r. 	

rAtotire," 	POW No 	  
r • 	. 	d. EO urthumberland  

DATE 

8-7-41. 

19-8-41 

21-6-41 

20/41 continued - 	INFORMATION 	see below  

Adv. Lon. C'tee. name is Poulter, and name of agents. 
Suggest enq. 60 Northumberland Ter. Rosehill, Wellington-on- 
Tyne, Eng. 
Letter to:NSW. adv. cable from Lon. C'tee. saying died result 

bus accident. Mr. P. senior died 2 days later result shock. 
Continued- trace on naiotira" please check particulars. 
adv. NSW & req. they do so and adv. us/ 

  


